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Subject: MMMeeting December 10
From: dan_brown@tigerpaw.com
Date: 12/12/2007 6:19 AM
To: "Brown@drivehq.com, Pam" <dan_brown@tigerpaw.com>
Hello to all:
Just wanted to remind you that it's only 2 weeks till Christmas. For some reason, when it's been over 80 here for the
past several weeks, that is very hard to believe. My friends and relatives are not very sympathetic when I complain that
we have to wear our jackets. But we all know how that biting wind feels.
There is just one thing that I have to pass on to you. I haven't heard from anyone this week, but I was concerned about
some of our problems here at the Park. If anyone would like to contact Mr. Wilder his address is:
Maurice Wilder
Wilder Cooporation
2536 Countryside Blvd
Suite 50
Clearwater, FL 33763
Fax 727/791-1798
e-mail - wildercorp@aol.com
Everyone have a great week. For all of you who are not here as yet, we are enjoying the weather and activities in your
absence. Please drive safely if you're going home for the Holdiays. Eya soon......Pam
December 10,2007

Lavon called the meeting to order. We said the pledge to the flag.

Pastor Bill gave the hospital report: at present there are non of our residents locally in the hospital, but :Leon Bevins,
Mel Boone, and Lila Bishop will all have surgery this week. Dorothy Bynan is in the hospital in Minn. Baby Ryan has
been returned to ICU. He needs our special prayers.
Pastor led prayers for Healing Mercies for all .

New residents and returnees were recognized. Many familiar faces helped fill the Hall.

Bonnie Christian showed a box that will be in the Front Office for Christmas gifts for the Maintenance, Security and
Housekeeping crew. Jim Merton passed it around for donations.
n Bonnie also said there is a letter here from someone in China with no return address. If anyone knows anything
about this see the Office.
n

Water will be turned off on Forest and Brazos streets until a leak has been repaired.

n

Someone took a whole plastic bagful of paper towels and a box of hand soap for the bathrooms.

.
ANNOUNCEMENTS:
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-

The Outpost has fruitcakes and Christmas items for sale at reasonable prices.

-

There will be a bus trip to Harlingen to Christmas shop on Dec. 15.

Another trip will be to the Riverside Club for a boat ride and lunch the cost for this one is $17. Space is limited for
both of these outings so sign up now! (Katha Hadish)
Appointments to have pictures taken for the upcoming Picture Directory will be made today. One copy of your
portrait is free. You may purchase others and the Pictorial will be free, otherwise the book will cost $15. Please make
your reservation now. or on Wed. at the Outpost. We are striving for 100% coverage (Cheryl Lundy)
Join us for Christmas dinner--Christmas dinner sign up sheets are on the board as well as one in the AC room for
Singles. Hostesses may contact Jackie Ridlin at #962 Hostesses will be reimbursed $1 for each person at the table
to help defray the cost of the meat, Collect this at the Activity office. Roasters will be signed in and out as usual by Lavon
or Jenice . (Jackie Ridlin)
The Citrus Fruit Grove at the Matamoris Children’s home is a reality! Last week volunteers from the Tip planted
over 60 grapefruit and orange trees. Pictures are on our web site as well as the board in back. Donations to help defray
the cost of Christmas gifts for the 150 children who live there are being accepted today, and also nest week when Dr
and Mrs. Camacho will be here to speak. Make checks payable to MCH. (Jane Head)
-

Peter Piper Pizza at Alamo Tomorrow.

-

Up and Down the River is seeking additional players. Saturday 6:30 AC room.

-

Share Your Craft program is up and running. Join them M and Th 9-12 AC .( Esther Eikenhorst)

Drill Team will start practicing at 9:00 in the Main Hall on the Friday after New Years. Old members are asked to
participate, and new marchers are welcome.. Jane Albrecht will lead again this season. (Jane Hubbard)
-

Michigan Pot Luck will be at 11-2 in the ABFH. (sorry I missed the date-contact Eilene Wilhelm at #950)

-

Take any donations for the animal shelter to # 19 this week or else please wait until after Jan 2. (Mary Dwyer0

New activity at the Shuffleboard courts. A version called “ Horsecollar ‘is being played T& Th. evenings 6:30-8:30.
Please join in.
-

Sing-a-long in the Main Hall Tues at 8::00 (Rene St. James)

Thanksgiving Day diners at Mary Kit’s three tables will have their soup supper Tues Night at 4:00 in the Hobby
Shop. Bring your bowls, spoons, and something to share. (Mary K)
-

The Al Barnes Medical lecture seminar will have “Cancer “ as its’ topic. Tues. Dec 11. 7:00 MH .

Blood Drive Fri Dec 14 10-2ABFH Bring a photo ID and list of meds, Be sure to eat before you come. Sign up
please. (Joe Strain)
-

Joe told some jokes.

-

Chorus practices Tues at 3:00AC. Chimes will not start until more players are here (Maxine Brooks)

-

Singles Birthday lunch is at Denny’s on Nolana at 11:00. Meet at the flagpole at 10:45. Dec 13.

-

Sign up to buy the “Club” for your car. 25 are needed to get a good price

-

Beginning bridge lessons Mon 8:00Am. ABFH (Dave Ochs)

-

.Senior Olympic Horseshoe players practice has started.
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-

Red Hat meeting today.

-

Blood Pressure monitoring today.

-

(Lavon)

THIS WEEK
:MON BINGO
TUES PETER PIPER PIZZA
MEDICAL SEMINAR
WED DANCE
THURS SINGLES BIRTHDAY LUNCH
FRI BLOOD DRIVE
BOWLING
KARAOKE
SAT PANCAKES
50/50 WON BY #806
Floy Slavik led us in singing God Bless America.

Thought for today: Birthdays are good for you. The more you have, the longer you live.
Kathie
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